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Award Winning 
Fashion Design

Raven Delmas and  
Nourhan Almasri 
represented KCSS at the 
York Region Skills 
Challenge Fashion Design 
Competition.  Both 
designed coats as part of 
the challenge.  Raven’s 
design won third place in 
the competition.  
Congratulations on your 
hard work and the great 
way you represented 
KCSS.

Transfer Requests
Please read page four and five of this newsletter.  It contains 
information about school transfers for the 2020-2021 school year.  
The deadline for transfer applications is January 21st 2020. 

Late bus?
Bus running late?  Bad weather?  Don’t 
forget to check the late bus report at 
www.schoolbuscity.com to get an update on 
the bus’ expected arrival time.

Remembrance Day Assembly

This Monday, all KCSS staff and students participated in 
Remembrance Day Assemblies.  The assemblies contained 
performances by the KCSS Stage Band (including O Canada and 
the Last Post performed by Alexandra Valkanas), a French 
rendition of Flanders Fields and remarks by Principal Mr. D’Amico.  
The Guest of Honour was Private Dougan from the Canadian 
Armed Forces.  He spoke to staff and students about his 
experience in the military, as well as Canada’s wartime history.  It 
was a solemn assembly to mark an important day.  Thank you to 
Ms. Littlejohn and Mr. Bentley for organizing.

Don’t forget about KCSS 
Spirit Wear! Designs on 
page 6 - pay via this link

IMPORTANT DECEMBER 4 OSSTF STRIKE NOTICE ON PAGE 3

Message from Our Trustee 
One of our top priorities as a school board is creating an 
environment that enables our students to focus on learning and be 
successful. That means creating environments where students are 
safe and feel safe, where all of our students know that they are 
welcome and supported, and where they see their identities 
reflected, valued and celebrated. 

Championing Equity and Inclusivity

Championing Equity and Inclusivity is one of the priorities outlined 
in the Board of Trustees’ Multi-Year Strategic Plan. We are 
fortunate to live in one of the most diverse regions of Canada, and 
welcome students, staff and families with a broad range of 
identities and experiences. There has been much work underway 
at the Board in the past few months to ensure we are providing all 
of our students with a safe, equitable and inclusive learning 
environment, including: 

 Providing Board-wide training for over 12,000 school staff on 
anti-Black racism.

● Bringing together over 250 students and staff at our annual 
SpeakOut conference for the 2SLGBTQ+ community.

● Acknowledging Treaties Recognition Week, and learning 
about the importance of treaties and treaty relationships in 
Canada from First Nations community members.  

● Hosting a labour market information night for parents to 
learn about current and future career opportunities and 
employment trends.

● Bringing together hundreds of members of the education 
community for three days of learning focused on Indigenous 
Education and Equity at our world-renowned Quest 
conference. 

Continued on page 2
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School News Important Dates

To view our entire school calendar 
online click here.

Monday December 1st
❏ Curling @ Bayview Curling 

Club - Departs 1:50 pm Game 
3:00 pm

❏ Third last day of Grad Photos

Tuesday December 2nd
❏ Berkley Street Theatre Trip - 

Demille - Departs 8:20 am
❏ Second last day of Grad 

Photos

Wednesday December 4th
❏ SNAP Basketball Tournament 

@ St. Theresa of Lisieux - 
Departs 9:20 am

❏ Cheerleading @Limelight 
Cheerleading Allstars - 
Departs 1:20 pm

❏ Mondelez Factory Trip - 
Arnold & Schoenhardt - 
Departs 8:45 am

❏ Last Day of Grad Photos

Thursday December 5th
❏ Music Night - Winter Concert
❏ Distillery District Trip - Photo 

& 12 Art - Ieraci - Departs 
8:30

❏ SHSM Stress Management 
Workshop

Do you use Google Calendar?
Add our email address to add our 
calendar to your calendar, and 
never miss an event again!

king.ss@gapps.yrdsb.ca

ATTENTION: the Cafeteria is closed for 
the year.

 This is in addition to the ongoing work taking place in our schools. 
It is also important that our families know and feel that they are a 
valued, respected and important part of our school community. We 
recently held regional school council forums that brought together 
school council members from across the region to learn and share 
together on important topics such as engaging families, vaping and 
more. It was wonderful to see so many family members there. 

 The Board of Trustees was also pleased to receive and commit to 
taking action on the recommendations in response to the Anti-Black 
Racism, Antisemitism, Classism and Islamophobia community 
consultations.  

 Winter Months

With the winter weather already upon us, I also want to remind 
families that school transportation may be cancelled on extreme 
cold or inclement weather days, and there may be rare occasions 
when emergency weather conditions result in school closures.  To 
ensure families are aware, last month, we tested a new system to 
send text messages to families in emergency situations only. 
Information about transportation cancellations and school closures 
will also be available on Board and school websites, Board social 
media channels and local media. 

 Many of our students and families will be celebrating days of 
significance and holidays in the coming weeks and months, and I 
wish you all the very best for the season. I hope everyone has a 
safe and happy winter break and we look forward to welcoming 
students back in January. 

 Bob McRoberts

Trustee, Aurora and King

Tuesday December 10th
❏ Jazz Band at Feeder Schools

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/NewsEvents/Pages/School-Calendar.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/Programs/Healthy/Pages/Extreme-Weather-Conditions.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/Programs/Healthy/Pages/Extreme-Weather-Conditions.aspx
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School News

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
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School News

EQAO Webinar: 
“What to Expect on the Grade 9 EQAO Assessment: A Webinar to Support Students, Parents & 
Guardians.”

EQAO staff will provide an overview of the assessment and highlight resources to help students feel 
confident as they write the Grade 9 EQAO assessment. Participants will also hear feedback from EQAO’s 
Student Advisory Committee about what helped them as they wrote the assessment.

December 10, 7:30–8:15 p.m.

Here is the Registration Link.

Last Chance for Spirit Wear!!
Our spirit wear sales have been extended for another whole week, just in time for the holiday. If you still 
wish to purchase some King City Lions clothing this is your last chance. You can order online through 
School Cash Online and then have your son/daughter submit the required order form to Mr. Gillison in 
phys.ed to finalize the purchase. You must get on this right away because sales will come to an end on 
Sunday Dec.8th.

If you have already ordered please ensure Mr. Gillison gets the order form this week otherwise he will not 
know what personalization you wish to have on your items and therefore the order is not processed and 
you won’t receive your clothing. Order forms can be submitted to the phys.ed office.

Order forms and sizing information on pages 7 & 8

LAST Day for Grad Photos - This Wednesday!

This week is the final week to get graduation pictures taken.  The last day will be Wednesday, December 4.  
Students are able to book appointments directly with Edge Imaging online in three simple steps:

1. Visit www.bookmygrad.ca
2. Enter KCI as the three letter school code
3. Select sitting type, date and time

For more information visit www.bookmygrad.ca.

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://trk.mmail.lst.fin.gov.on.ca/trk/click?ref=zr9uf3m5h_2-63d5x38c78x00&
https://yrdsb.schoolcashonline.com/
http://www.bookmygrad.ca
http://www.bookmygrad.ca
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fxq1SrzIBE4
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https://yrdsb.schoolcashonline.com/

https://yrdsb.schoolcashonline.com/
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School News  - reminder

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx

